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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana trails the University of Idaho by 1~ points in the chase for 
the Big Sky Conference All-Sports Trophy after the completion of six of the conference's ten 
sports. 
Idaho has 41 points to ~1ontana's total of 39~ with the spring activities of baseball, 
track, golf and tennis still to be held. 
The scoring for the award is broken into three categories. Basketball and football are 
scored on a 25-15-10-5-2 basis, baseball and track 15-10-6-3-1 and the other six sports are 
scored 10-7-4-1. The six are cross country, swimming, wrestling, skiing, golf and tennis. 
Idaho has only one champiens.hip to its credit but that is football and is worth 25 
points. Idaho has seconds in skiing and swimming \-Jorth seven points each and picked up a 
point in both wrestling and cross country with fourth place finishes to amass their 41 points. 
~1ontana has two championships, swimming and skiing, and a share of a third title, cross 
country, with Northern Arizona. The Grizzlies received 10 points for each of the championship 
and split first and second place points with NAU in cross country. Hontana also has 10 points 
for a third place showing in football and one point for a fifth place tie in basketball giving 
them a total of 39~. 
Weber on the strength of its basketball championship holds do\vn third with 32 points. 
The Wildcats placed fourth in football, skiing and swimming. 
Boise State with 27 points is fourth, followed by Idaho State with 26, Northern Arizona 
with 18~, Gonzaga with 10 and ~tontana State with 8 points. 
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